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FederalMinistry for Economic
Cooperation andDevelopment
(BMZ)
is responsible for GermanDevelopment Coope-
ration. It is in charge of bilateral andmultilateral
technical, financial andhuman resource coope-
ration.www.bmz.de/en

GermanDevelopment Service
(DED)
places developmentworkers in its partner
countries at the request of government and
non-governmental organisations. These deve-
lopmentworkers are professionally experienced
and socially committed specialists in the field of
sustainable development.www.ded.de

DeutscheGesellschaft für
Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ)
GmbH
implements projects and programmes in the
area of Technical Cooperation on behalf of the
Federal GermanGovernment. Cooperation pri-
marily comprises advisory services on technical,
organisational and economic skills and know-
how, althoughmaterial input is provided too.
www.gtz.de/en/index.htm

InWEnt – Capacity Building
International, Germany
develops human resources and organisations in
the field of international cooperation. Its services
address skilled andmanagerial staff aswell as
decision-makers frombusinesses, politics,
administration and civil society.
www.inwent.de/index.php.en

KfWEntwicklungsbank
(KfWDevelopment Bank)
has been commissioned by the Federal German
Government to finance investments and back-up
advisory services in developing countries.
www.kfw-entwicklungsbank.de/EN_Home

FederalMinistry of Education and
Research (BMBF)
is responsible for the education, science and research
sectors. Its tasks include promoting research, fostering
gifted school students and young scientific talent,
regulating non-school vocational training andpromo-
ting international exchange.www.bmbf.de/en

Deutsche Forschungsgesellschaft
(GermanResearch Foundation –DFG)
is the central organisation promoting research in
Germany. Its core task is the funding of research pro-
jects at universities and research institutes.
www.dfg.de/en

Helmholtz Association
has 15 research centres,making it Germany’s largest
scientific organisation. It addressesmajor andurgent
issues facing society, science and industry in six
research areas: Energy, Earth and Environment,
Health, Key Technologies, Structure ofMatter, and
Transport and Space.www.helmholtz.de/enwww.germany-wuf4.de
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TheGermanPavilion is locatednext to the
UNHABITATbooth in the exhibition
hall ofWUF 4. It has boothnumber A-14.
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Germany – Contributing to a Sustainable Urban Future

Welcome! City and Climate Social Inclusion

Cultural Heritage and Urban
Upgrading

Historic city centres are living testimony to the civiliza-
tion process. They give cities their character and leave
theirmark on the local and regional economy. As the
cultural heart of a city, they give residents a sense of
identity and of social and cultural cohesion. If historic
city centres are ruined by urban planning, urban iden-
tity is lost. Research and consultancy approaches on
the careful rehabilitation of historic city centres bymu-
nicipal authorities and residents preserve a city’s “face”
and its history. These approachesmust be balanced
against urban planning and social developments.

Financing Urban Development

Urbangrowth is leading to infrastructurebottlenecks.
Many local authorities lack the capital forwater supply,
sanitation, power and transport systems. TheGerman
Government thusprovides funding forprojects onwater,
power supply,wastewater treatmentplants, roads, pub-
lic transport and theeducationandhealth sectors. Local
authorities aregiven loansor subsidies on the condition
that environmental and social standards aremet. They
receive consultancy services and strengthen their finan-
cial andadministrative autonomy thereby creating
transparencyand trust.

Urban Governance

More than half of theworld’s population now lives in
urban areas, creating challenges at a political, urban
planning and socio-economic level. Municipal admin-
istration and developmentmust take account of the
integration, participation and quality of life of all resi-
dents. Scope for actionmust be defined, power struc-
tures established, andmonitoring, steering and
decision-making processesmade transparent and free
of corruption. Citizens are enabled to use needs-ori-
ented services and take part in a city’s community life.

Dear Ladies andGentlemen,

The urbanization process is continuing unabated:
Worldwide,more people now live in urban areas than
in rural ones. The international community is faced
with the huge challenge ofmaking this process fair,
participatory, sustainable, socially sound and environ-
mentally friendly, in other words harmonious.
“Harmonious Urbanization” is thus themotto of
WorldUrban Forum4.

Germany is addressing this challenge: A number of
research projects and development cooperation
projects are devoted to shaping and developing
megacities harmoniously. The aims, partners and
results of these projects are presented in five thematic
priorities at the German stand (A-14) in theWUF Exhi-
bitionHall.

Why not come and visit us?
Find outwhatwe are doing! Come and talk to us!
And don’tmiss our daily specials!
We look forward towelcoming you to the
German Pavilion.

Around a third of theworld’s urban population lives
in informal settlements, often in appalling condi-
tions. If urban poverty continues to growunchecked,
three billion peoplemay be living in unsafe and
underserved urban settlements by 2050. German
project work aims to prevent this happening. There
must be access to basic infrastructure services, land
rights and rights of usemust be settled, and the con-
flicts caused by stigmatisation and low incomemust
be overcome. Disadvantaged groups are supported
in articulating their rightsmore effectively. In co-
operationwith authorities and the population, living
and housing conditions are improved.

Cities and conurbations are responsible for around 80
per cent of greenhouse gas emissionsworldwide. Their
high concentration of industry, traffic andhouseholds
make themcentres of pollution. Conversely, cities are
particularly vulnerable to the impacts of climate
change and thus are in great need of climate pro-
tection. Germanprojects onurbanenvironmentalman-
agement includeall social groups – companies, citizens
and administrative bodies. The primary goal is to
developand implement climate protection strategies
andmeasures.
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